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All Together
News, Page 3

Spike Williams
Begins Campaign
News, Page 3

Lancers,
Spartans

For Lupus
Sports, Page 17

Sixth-graders from around Fairfax County perform at
Hayfield Secondary on Saturday afternoon, April 30,

as part of the All-County Chorus Festival.
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Williams Launches ‘Whistle Stop’ Campaign Tour

Spike Williams with daughter,
Nora, 13, center, and classmate
Deanna in front of Milano’s restau-
rant in Springfield. Nora Williams
was her father’s official photogra-
pher for the day.
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Republican challenges Bulova for chairman
of Fairfax County Board of Supervisors.

See Williams,  Page 5

By Victoria Ross

The Connection

M
ichael “Spike” Williams kicked
off his campaign for Fairfax
County Board of Supervisors

chairman with a “whistle stop” caravan on
Saturday, April 30, swinging through the
county’s nine voting districts in 10 hours.

Williams started his tour at the Mount
Vernon Government Cen-
ter at 9 a.m., and criss-
crossed the county with a
four-car caravan, ending
with a stop in Herndon at
7 p.m.

Williams, who has
served as the Republican
committee chair for the Hunter Mill District
since 2009, was accompanied by a slate of
state and local Republican officials and can-
didates throughout the day, including Su-
pervisor Pat Herrity (R-Springfield), Del.
Tim Hugo (R-40) and Elizabeth Schultz,
Springfield District candidate for the Fairfax
County School Board.

Evoking President Harry S Truman’s his-
toric 1948 whistle stop campaign, Williams

“I am your
hometown guy.”

— Spike Williams

said he wanted to launch his campaign by
traveling the county he was born and raised
in, and “talk straight” with voters about his
top issues: the county’s budget, transporta-
tion and education.

No “Give ‘em Hell, Harry” moment
emerged, but Williams’ GOP allies rallied
supporters with call-and-response questions
that engaged the 30 to 40 people at each
stop.

“I am your hometown
guy,” Williams said to the
brunch crowd at Milano’s
restaurant in Springfield,
the second stop of the
tour. “Growing up, I lived
all over Fairfax County,
and we had to scrape by

sometimes, but my mom did a great job
raising me and my brother as a single
mother,” he said.

Williams told the crowd that trimming the
county’s $3.3 billion budget was his signa-
ture issue.

“We don’t have a revenue problem, we
have a spending problem,” he said. “Our
taxes have doubled in the past decade. It’s
an outrageous increase. … For all of our

investment, what do we have to show for
it? Is your child getting twice the educa-
tion?”

“Not in Clifton,” said Schultz, drawing
laughter and applause.

“Two questions for you,” said Rich Nilsen,
a representative for Attorney General Ken
Cuccinelli (R), at Milano’s. “First, are you
ready to retire [Fairfax County Board Chair]
Sharon Bulova (D-At-large)? Are you ready
to hire Spike Williams?” Nilsen announced
that Cuccinelli endorsed Williams.

Herrity introduced Williams at Milano’s,
telling the crowd that it was “time for a
change and real leadership” in the county.
“If it weren’t an election year, you all would
be the proud owners of an incinerator,”
Herrity said, a swipe at the Democrats on
the Board of Supervisors who considered
purchasing the Lorton trash-to-energy plant
operated by Covanta Energy. “It’s time to
stop the tax-and-spend Democrats,” he said.

Williams said he would work with Gov.
Robert McDonnell (R) to “champion inno-
vative solutions to our transportation
needs.” He said he supports hot lanes, in-
creased use of mass transit and teleworking
for employees and bolstering the county’s
transportation funding. “Strategic, long-
term planning is what the county needs,”

Springfield Connection Editor Michael O’Connell

703-778-9416 or south@connectionnewspapers.com

News

Sixth-graders from around Fairfax County perform at Hayfield Secondary on Saturday after-
noon, April 30, as part of the All-County Chorus Festival.

Nancy Stowe served as the accompanist for the
All-County Chorus Festival Saturday afternoon,
April 30. Stowe has performed in the concert for
the last seven years. Lydia Hunter acts as page-
turner for Stowe.

Singing with One Voice
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Fairfax County students sing at All-County Chorus Festival.
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News

Sophomore Victoria Zoccoli-Rodriguez of Springfield stands next to her
one-woman show display, featuring a landscape inspired by Greece.

Agata Kowalska of Burke shows her leaf bowl that was made by imprint-
ing a large leaf on clay and then draping it over a bowl shape. Although
the bowl cracked during firing, ‘it works.’

Artistic Display
Artists from Lake Braddock pyramid
present work at juried art show.

O
n Thursday April 28, Lake Braddock Secondary School
hosted a pyramid art show, featuring hundreds of works
of arts from Lake Braddock students and students from
feeder-elementary schools. Entitled “Global Expressions

in Art,” works of art included media as diverse as classic pen and ink
drawings, ceramics, computer graphics and animation and sneakers with
intricate designs.

— Photos by Deb Cobb

Brenna Houck of Burke, an eighth grade Lake Braddock
student shows her sister Alexa Houck and mother Mary
Houck some of the work her classmates had in the juried
Lake Braddock Secondary School Art Show on Thursday,
April 28.

David Cox, a senior at Lake Braddock Secondary School and resident of
Springfield is an award-winning animator. Recently, he won a Certificate
of Merit in Film & Animation in the Scholastic Art Awards Competition.

Art Teacher Erin Fortenberry poses with two of her students at
Ravensworth Elementary School, Jordyn Salow of Fairfax, right, and
Kaitlyn Ross of Burke.
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www.thekindestcut.com

Beauty
Matters

HAVE YOU BEEN
SUGARED LATELY?

While most salons choose wax for
their choice of hair removal, The Kindest
Cut SpaSalon prefers Alexandria
Sugaring instead.

The Kindest Cut SpaSalon  and
Robin, our Master Aesthetician, were the
very first  in the Metropolitan Area to
offer this service and it is still our pre-
ferred method after 21 years.  It is made
purely with sugar, lemon and water
which makes removal a simple task,
always leaving you feeling clean and
smooth.

“Alexandria Professional” tm produces
skin conscious products that are
Paraben-free, Urea-free, and Petro
Chemical-free with 100% consistent
quality.” Technicians must be Certified to
use their products and you never risk
cross contamination or burnt skin from
wax that is too hot!

We have seen the difference of using
sugar over wax, and so will you on your
very first visit!  Even application and
removal of the hair is innovative.
Sugaring is a warm paste applied to the
skin where it is massaged in, using the
technicians’ fingers, this massage stroke
allows the paste to seep into the hair fol-
licles, so that when they are extracted the
hair slides out. No yanking and pulling on
cotton strips. Thus, allowing complete
extraction at the root with no breakage,
allowing you to go longer between serv-
ices by removing more of the hair itself!

Sugaring is the best alternative for
Hair Removal next to Laser Hair
Removal. We have found that teens
(especially girls who start sugaring
between 12-15 years of age) will be rela-
tively hair free by the time they are 20.
Clients will find that it works on all hair
colors and textures, improves skin tone
and texture, and helps eliminate ingrown
hair; especially on the back area with
men and boys and bikini area for woman
and girls.

So - Have You Been Sugared Lately?
...what are you waiting for?

Call us at 703-451-1311
Visit us on Facebook or

www.thekindestcutspasalon.com

 The Kindest Cut SpaSalon is located at:
(across from Mike’s American Grill)

 6121-A Backlick Road,
Concord Centre, Springfield

Business hours:
M, T, Th, 10am - 7pm;

Wed, 10am - 8pm;
Fri, 10am - 4pm
Sat, 9am - 4 pm

Through the summer we honor special
Teen Night  pricing all Tuesdays from
June through September all day!

Ask Us About our Teen Sugar Baby
Special, Only $45!!

• Family & Pediatric Vision Care
• Comprehensive Eye Exams • Treatment of Eye Diseases

• 17 yrs. Naval Service, 6 yrs. Active Duty
• Laser Vision Consultants • Over a thousand frames in stock
• We carry all major brands of contact lenses  • In-house lab

DR. GENE SWEETNAM
DR. SHEEBANI BATHIJA
O P T O M E T R I S T S

U S E
Y O U R
T R I C A R E
B E N E F I T !

TWO
CONVENIENT
LOCATIONS

5204A Rolling Rd.
Burke Professional Center

Burke, VA 22015
703-425-2000

8951 Ox Rd., Suite 100
Shoppes at Lorton Valley

Lorton, VA 22079
703-493-9910

Most Insurances Accepted:
Anthem Blue Cross/Blue Shield, Care First, Medicare, Tricare In-network

Doctor, Vision One Discount, Avesis, Aetna HMO/PPO/POS, PHCS,
VSP®  Network Doctor, EyeMed Vision Care, United Healthcare, VA Medicaid

WE WELCOME YOUR DOCTOR’S PRESCRIPTION

www.drsweetnam.com • www.sightforvision.com

BUY NOW & SAVE $500

A.C. Spring Check Up $69.98
Any York Complete System Replacement $500 OFF

Financing Available with Approved Credit
Authorized York Dealer

Offer ends 9/1/2011

Air Conditioning
& Refrigeration

VA 2705041057

Call Now 301-751-5132 & Save $

Free Japanese Maple Planted
$479 Value with 200 sq. ft. Patio or

Equivalent Hardscape Purchase
with this ad

9023 Arlington Blvd.,
Fairfax, Virginia

2 miles west of I-495 on Rt. 50.
1 mile from I-66 (Vienna Metro)

8:00–7:00 • 7 Days a Week

703-573-5025
www.cravensnursery.com

Million Dollar Pottery Sale
60-75% OFF

Million Dollar Pottery Sale
60-75% OFF

Million Dollar Pottery Sale
60-75% OFF

Prices Haven’t
Changed Since 2005

Prices Haven’t
Changed Since 2005

Prices Haven’t
Changed Since 2005

Prices Haven’t
Changed Since 2005

Patios, Walls,
Walkways, Paver
Driveways & So

Much More

Patios, Walls,
Walkways, Paver
Driveways & So

Much More

Patios, Walls,
Walkways, Paver
Driveways & So

Much More
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Walkways, Paver
Driveways & So

Much More

Patios, Walls,
Walkways, Paver
Driveways & So

Much More

Patios, Walls,
Walkways, Paver
Driveways & So

Much More

Patios, Walls,
Walkways, Paver
Driveways & So

Much More

Patios, Walls,
Walkways, Paver
Driveways & So

Much More

Free Landscape
& Hardscape Estimates

Free Landscape
& Hardscape Estimates

Free Landscape
& Hardscape Estimates

Free Landscape
& Hardscape Estimates

Free Landscape
& Hardscape Estimates

News

he said, adding that he would demand more money from Rich-
mond to improve the county’s roads.

“I think Spike is a great candidate. He’s fiscally responsible,
and he’s good at managing. He will give us the biggest bang for
our buck,” said supporter James Parmelee, chairman of the North-

ern Virginia Republican PAC.
Williams lives in Herndon with

his wife, Julie, and their three chil-
dren. He and his wife own Will-
iams Realty, a small real-estate
brokerage firm in Herndon with
eight employees.

“As a small-business owner and
father, I know and understand the
challenges and difficulties families
face in this economic environ-
ment,” he said. “Now is not the
time to be raising taxes on work-
ing families.”

Williams, who goes by the nick-
name “Spike,” said he got the name after college when he went
to work as a bartender at Champions Bar & Grill in Fairfax. “The
manager told me he had eight other Mikes, so I said ‘How about
Spike?’ That’s been my name ever since,” he said.

He will face Bulova in the general election on Nov. 8 for the
only at-large seat on the Board of Supervisors. In 2007, Williams
ventured into politics for the first time. Running as an Indepen-
dent, he lost a four-way race for the Hunter Mill District
Supervisor’s seat to Cathy Hudgins (D).

From Page 3

Williams Campaign

“We don’t have a
revenue problem,
we have a spending
problem. Our taxes
have doubled in the
past decade.”

— Spike Williams
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Kicking Her Way To Victory
People

Kicking Her Way To Victory
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Black belt Shaina Krause practices
against a kick pad at the Phan
University of Martial Arts in Burke.
Krause took first place in her
division at the 2011 National
Collegiate Taekwondo Champion-
ships in April.

GMU student overcomes tragedy, wins
National Taekwondo Championship.

“I know how to handle
myself in the ring.”

— Shaina Krause

By Melanie LeGoullon

The Connection

F
airfax Station martial artist Shaina
Krause has been competing in
Taekwondo
t o u r n a -

ments since she was
6. Now 18, the
George Mason Uni-
versity freshman has
a long list of medals
and top placings at
various national
championships that testify to her dominance
in the ring and her ability to take and de-
liver a hit.

But no amount of training could have
prepared Krause for the blow she received
this March when her father, a retired U.S.
Army colonel, was killed by a drunk driver.

With the 2011 National Collegiate
Taekwondo Championships just weeks
away, Krause’s life came to a halt. She
stopped training, missed her classes at GMU
and doubted whether she had the mental
focus to compete in the upcoming tourna-

ment.
“I was just not really here,” Krause said

of the first week following her father’s
death. “It happened during the first day of
spring break, and then school started, so I

took a break also,
and I fell pretty be-
hind in school.”

With schoolwork
piling up and the
tournament loom-
ing, the biology
major considered
dropping out of the

competition and sought guidance from her
coach, Master Q.V. Phan Le of Phan Univer-
sity of Martial Arts (P.U.M.A.) in Burke.

See Krause,  Page 18
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“It is the supreme art of
the teacher to awaken joy
in creative expression and
knowledge.” —Albert Einstein

The parents of Fairfax County love and respect the wonderful
job that all of our public school teachers do daily with our most
precious resource…our children.
For Teacher Appreciation Week, consider returning the love
to our teachers by giving them what they and their families
most need:

Money to survive!

May 2-6,
2011

May 2-6,
2011

May 2-6,
2011

May 2-6,
2011

• Fairfax County teachers have had no salary or COLA increase in the past
two years.

• Teachers in Loudoun (3% COLA ) and adjoining Northern Virginia counties
are being given raises THIS year.

• County workers are being given a raise THIS year.
• Many teachers in Fairfax have had to take second jobs to pay their bills

and provide for their children, which takes time away from their ability
to do extra-curricular work (like sponsoring clubs or mentoring) for FCPS.

Please give back to our hard-working teachers this week: E-mail your School Board
members and tell them to make those who educate, love and protect our children
their priority in this year’s budget!

  schoolboardmembers@fcps.edu

Fairfax County Federation of Teachers
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Mom & Me

Keifer Michael and Caryl Ann Pereyra-Michael
of Springfield spend time together at their
favorite spot.

Me, Joaquin and my mommy Simone on our
first Mother’s Day together.

The Mother Gang of Springfield: Annie Francis,
Leo Passanha, Marie Michael, Sandra Pereyra
and Rose D’souza. Happy Mothers day y’all
from all your kids, grandkids and great
grandkids.

Dear Mama Lorraine, Love you, Nathan and
Moni.

To our mommy Rima Michael from your two
sweet brats, Kyle and Kyndra. Happy Mother
Day!

Daughter Teresa Brown sitting to the right of
her daughter Olivia, 10, and with Grandmother
Elizabeth Ann Kenealy sitting to Olivia’s left.
This was taken Easter 2011 in Springfield.
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Taken on April 8,
on Grandparents

Day in Laurel,
Md., for St.

Mary’s of the
Mills Elementary

School. Shown
are Alena, 17;

Mother Rosanne
Kenealy, holding

Erban, 1; Connor,
10; and Brenan,

1.

Photo of three
generations:
Grandmother
Elizabeth Ann
Kenealy at
Tysons Corner in
April at a restau-
rant, with Grand-
daughter Olivia,
10, at her right,
and Daughter
Teresa Brown on
her left. They are
relaxing after an
exhausting
shopping.

Mom & Me

Now!
Thousands
of pictures
of sports,
gradua-
tions,
current
events
and more—
never
published,
but posted
on the
Web. Free
for evalua-
tion, avail-
able for
prints.

Connection
Newspapers.com

Click on
“Photo Gallery”

Photo
Galleries
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Entertainment

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call
703-778-9416. Deadline is Friday. Dated
announcements should be submitted at
least two weeks prior to the event.

THURSDAY/MAY 5
Art Show at Greenspring. 12-4 p.m.

Greenspring, Hunter’s Crossing
Conference Center, 7430 Spring
Village Drive, Springfield. Paintings,
photography, handmade cards, bead
work, pottery and more, including
works by Greenspring residents
Sidney Foster and Gus Muller. 703-
932-4690 or
www.ericksonliving.com.

English Conversation Group. 7 p.m.
Burke Centre Library, 5935 Freds
Oak Road, Burke. Practice and
improve your English. Adults. 703-
249-1520.

Practice Your English. 7 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Conversation group for adults
learning English. 703-339-4610.

FRIDAY/MAY 6
“Once Upon a Mattress.” 7 p.m.

New Hope Church, 8905 Ox Road,
Lorton. Northern Virginia Players
presents the story  of the Princess
and the Pea in Rodgers and
Hammerstein’s musical. $10 in
advance, $12 at the door.
www.NVPlayers.com or 703-866-
3546.

Art Show at Greenspring. 9 a.m.-12
p.m. Greenspring, Hunter’s Crossing
Conference Center, 7430 Spring
Village Drive, Springfield. Paintings,
photography, handmade cards, bead
work, pottery and more, including
works by Greenspring residents
Sidney Foster and Gus Muller. 703-
932-4690 or
www.ericksonliving.com.

SATURDAY/MAY 7
New Hope Housing, Inc.

Fundraiser. 7 p.m. Waterford
Reception, 6715 Commerce St.,
Springfield. South-of-the-Border style
reception, silent and live auctions,
dinner and dancing to benefit New
Hope, providing transitional and
permanent housing, support services
and more for the homeless. $150 per
person. 703-799-2293 ext. 727 or
www.newhopehousing.org.

“Once Upon a Mattress.” 7 p.m.
New Hope Church, 8905 Ox Road,
Lorton. Northern Virginia Players
presents the story  of the Princess
and the Pea in Rodgers and
Hammerstein’s musical. $10 in
advance, $12 at the door.
www.NVPlayers.com or 703-866-
3546.

SUNDAY/MAY 8
Operating Model Train Displays.

12-5 p.m. Fairfax Station Railroad
Museum, 11200 Fairfax Station
Road, Fairfax Station. The Potomac
Module Crew, Monty’s Legos and N-
gauge model trains. $3 adults, $1
children. www.fairfax-station.org or
703-425-9225.

MONDAY/MAY 9
Giggles and Wiggles. 10:30 a.m.

Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Stories, songs, and fun for age 24
months-3 years with adult. 703-339-
4610.

Read to the Dog. 4:30 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Read to a reading therapy dog. Call
to register for one 15-minute slot.
Age 6-12 with adult. 703-339-4610.

Book Bunch. 3:30 p.m. John Marshall
Library, 6209 Rose Hill Drive,
Alexandria. Book discussion. Call for
title. Age 7-8 with adult. 703-971-
0010.

TUESDAY/MAY 10
English Conversation Group. 7 p.m.

Richard Byrd Library, 7250
Commerce St., Springfield. Practice
and improve your English. Adults.
703-451-8055.

Second Tuesday Book Discussion.
7 p.m. Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Animals Make Us Human by Temple
Grandin. June’s title: “The Class of
1846: From West Point to
Appomattox- Stonewall Jackson,
George McClellan and Their
Brothers” by John C. Waugh. 703-
339-4610.

WEDNESDAY/MAY 11
The Battle of Blackburns Ford,

July 18, 1861: Prelude to First
Manassas. 7:30 p.m. Fairfax
Station Railroad Museum, 11200
Fairfax Station Road, Fairfax Station.
With Manassas National Battlefield
Park ranger and museum specialist
Jim Burgess. Free and open to the
public. www.fairfax-station.org or
703-425-9225.

Paws for Reading. 4 p.m. Burke
Centre Library, 5935 Freds Oak
Road, Burke. Practice reading skills
with a trained therapy dog. First
come, first serve. Sign ups start 4
p.m. day of the program. Age 6-12.
703-249-1520.

Read with Me. 10:30 a.m. Richard
Byrd Library, 7250 Commerce St.,
Springfield. Storytime with activities.
Age 1-2 with adult. 703-451-8055.

See Calendar,  Page 11

See

West Springfield
Orange Hunt Estates

In your world, it takes experience, preparation, and a well-
designed plan to have a successful outcome. Real Estate is exactly
the same. If you have questions about the local Real Estate mar-
ket, buying or selling, I would be happy to guide you.

UNDER
 CONTRAC

T

TH
E F

IRST
 W

EE
K!

David Unterman,
Realtor
ABR, CRS, GREEN
703.869.1876
David.Unterman@mris.com
www.davidunterman.com

Fairfax Station-South Run
Remodeled colonial with contemporary flair!  Prime .71 Acre lot in
sought after South Run community. New kitchen w/ Dacor appli-
ances, custom tile/granite/island! Beautiful Master Bedroom suite
with sitting room and remodeled Master Bath with jetted tub. Ready
for you to move in and walk to the pool!  9907 South Park Circle.

C
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G
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N

SUMMER INTERNSHIPS AVAILABLE
ONLINE INTERNS
Educational internships available for enthusiastic college stu-
dents to join our new website launch team. This is an exciting
opportunity to help develop content and sections for our new
website, due to launch in late spring. Throughout the summer,
we’ll be adding specifics to our entertainment and events sec-
tions, creating special projects and content, and exploring new
media. Internships are unpaid, but offer an unusual
chance to work with award-winning editors while developing
first-rate online presence. Summer internships require a com-
mitment of at least six weeks, 16-40 hours a week. Please e-
mail a statement of interest and a resume to
internship@connectionnewspapers.com

NEWS INTERNS
Educational opportunity to work with award-winning editors on
local new coverage, including politics, elections, community
events, Civil War commemoration, local insiders’ guides, news
feature writing and more. Summer internships require a commit-
ment of at least six weeks, 16-40 hours a week. Please e-mail a
statement of interest and a resume to
internship@connectionnewspapers.com
INTERNSHIPS ALSO AVAILABLE in photography, graphics
and marketing. Summer internships require a commitment of at
least six weeks, 16-40 hours a week. Please e-mail a statement of
interest and a resume to internship@
connectionnewspapers.com
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See Entertainment,  Page 12

From Page 10

Calendar

Practice Your English. 10:15 a.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Conversation group for adults
learning English. Adults. 703-339-
4610.

Older Adults Book Group. 2 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria. This
Side of Paradise by F. Scott
Fitzgerald. Meet next door at
Kingstowne Center for Active Adults
(KNCAA.) Cosponsored by KNCAA.
Adults. 703-339-4610.

Fun for Twos and Threes. 10:30
a.m. John Marshall Library, 6209
Rose Hill Drive, Alexandria. Stories
and activities. Age 2-3 with adult.
703-971-0010.

THURSDAY/MAY 12
All That Jazz. 7 p.m. West Springfield

High School, 6100 Rolling Road,
Springfield. Jazz, pop and disco
songs. $5. jeanabood@mac.com.

Practice Your English. 7 p.m.
Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Conversation group for adults
learning English. Adults. 703-339-
4610.

FRIDAY/MAY 13
Art & Design Senior Show

Reception. 6-10:30 p.m. George
Mason University School of Art, 4400
University Drive, Fairfax. Over 90
artists and performances by The
Attractions, Ketura, Solace Sovay,
Jelly Gums, Atlast and Stanley
Cooley. Complimentary refreshments
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WEEKDAYS
SATURDAYS • EVENINGS

UNITED CONCORDIA
PARTICIPANT

24 HOUR
EMERGENCY CARE

Assembly of God
Harvest Church…703-971-7070

Word of Life Assembly of God…703-941-2312

Baha’i Faith
Baha’is of Fairfax County Southwest…

703-912-1719
Baptist

Community of Faith Tabernacle…703-455-4594

Fellowship Baptist Church…703-569-5151

First Baptist Church-Hayfield…703-971-7077

First Baptist Church-Springfield…703-451-1500

Franconia Baptist Church…703-971-4475

South Run Baptist Church…703-455-4521

Westwood Baptist Church…703-451-5120

Bible
Immanuel Bible Church…703-941-4124

Catholic
St. Bernadette’s Catholic Church…703-451-8576

Christian Science
First Church of Christ, Scientist…

703-866-4325

Church of Christ
Central Christian Church…703-971-0277

Springfield Church of Christ…703-451-4011

Church of Jesus Christ
of Latter Day Saints

Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints…
703-451-0631

Disciples of Christ

Springfield Christian Church…703-354-4994

Episcopal

St. Christopher’s Episcopal…703-451-1088

Evangelical Covenant

Community Covenant Church…703-455-4150

Jewish
Congregation Adat Reyim…703-569-7577

Ohev Yisrael Messianic Congregation...
703-550-0888

Jehovah’s Witness

Springfield North Congregation…703-971-2936

Lutheran
Prince of Peace Lutheran…703-451-5855

St. John’s Lutheran Church…703-971-2210
St. Mark’s Lutheran Church…703-451-4331
Immanual Lutheran Church…703-549-0155

Methodist

Messiah United Methodist Church…703-569-9862

Springfield United Methodist...703-451-2375
St. John’s United Methodist…703-256-6655

Sydenstricker United Methodist…703-451-8223

Non-Denominational
Love International Church…703-354-3608

New Life Open Bible Church…703-922-7577
New World Unity Church…703-690-7925

International Calvary Church…703-912-1378

Presbyterian
Grace Presbyterian Church…703-451-2900

Harvester Presbyterian Church…703-455-7800
Kirkwood Presbyterian Church…703-451-5320

To Advertise Your Community of Worship, Call 703-778-9418

COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Messiah United Methodist Church
www.messiahumc.org

Check out our:
• dynamic youth group
• both men’s and women’s ministry
• wonderful choir, bell choirs and a full orchestra

Sunday Services 8:15, 9:30 and 11 am
Sunday School 9:30 and 11 am
Childcare is available during worship

6215 Rolling Road, Springfield
(near West Springfield High School)

703-569-9862

and food. Free admission and parking.
dmoss@gmu.edu.

“Once Upon a Mattress.” 7 p.m.
New Hope Church, 8905 Ox Road,
Lorton. Northern Virginia Players
presents the story  of the Princess
and the Pea in Rodgers and
Hammerstein’s musical. $10 in
advance, $12 at the door.
www.NVPlayers.com or 703-866-
3546.

SATURDAY/MAY 14
Franconia in the Civil War. 10 a.m.-

5 p.m. Robert E. Lee Recreation
Center, 6601 Telegraph Road,
Franconia. Two days of history,
music, artifacts and information
relating to the Franconia area during
the Civil War, with artisans,
historians and authors from
Franconia and Fairfax County. Period
music by elementary school groups.
Adults $5 for both days, age 62 and
up and age 14-18 $2.50, under age
14 free. dhakenson@cox.net or 703-
971-4984.

2nd Saturday Art Walk. 6-9 p.m.
Workhouse Art Center, 9601 Ox
Road, Lorton. Meet each building’s
featured artist, a reception in W-16
from 6-7 p.m. and more.
www.WorkhouseArts.org.

Fairfax Symphony Orchestra. 8
p.m. George Mason University Center
for the Arts, 4400 University Drive,
Fairfax. More than 200 choristers,
soloists and musicians performing
Gustav Mahler’s Symphony No. 2,
“Resurrection.” With Jeanine
Thames, Janine Hawley, Fairfax
Choral Society and The Reston
Chorale. Pre-concert discussion at 7
p.m. free to ticketed patrons. Adults
$25 - $55, ages 6-18 $5. 888-945-

From Page 11

Entertainment

‘Twelve Angry Jurors’ by Reginald Rose will be performed
by the senior class of Trinity School at Meadow View, on
Thursday, May 5 and Saturday, May 7 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Jewish Community Center of Northern Virginia, 8900
Little River Turnpike, Fairfax. Doors open at 7 p.m. Ad-
mission is $5.

2468.
Sesquicentennial Civil War Tour

of Fairfax County. 8:15 a.m.-3:30
p.m. Beginning at the Fairfax Station
Railroad Museum, 11200 Fairfax
Station Road, Fairfax Station. Civil
War historian John McAnaw will lead
the tour to earth works in
Centreville, Mt. Gilead and more as
well as a tour of Civil War weapons
at the National Firearms Museum.
Space is limited. $25 for Fairfax
Station Railroad members, $30 non-
members. 703-278-8833 or
www.fairfax-station.org.

Fifth Annual Fair Lakes
SpringFest. 1-4 p.m. in the General
Dynamics’ parking lot, 12450 Fair
Lakes Circle, Fair Lakes. An annual
gathering highlighting local
businesses, county agencies and
community groups, such as Whole
Foods Market, Bikes for the World,
the Fairfax County Division of Solid
Waste and more. Inflatable fun zone,
petting zoo, face painting,
community police and rescue vehicles
and more. Children’s performances

See Entertainment,  Page 13

Dreams
and dedi-
cation are
a power-
ful com-
bination.

—William
Longgood

Find us on Facebook and become a fan!
www.Facebook.com/connectionnewspapers
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TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom  Remodeling

Select your remodeling products from our mobile
kitchen and bathroom showroom and design center!!

Spring Season Special!

$6850
(5x7) Tub Bathroom Remodel:

• Granite countertop
• Porcelain or Ceramic
• Moen Brushed Nickel

• Upgraded VanityFully Insured & Class A Licensed
EST. 1999

Free Estimates www.twopoorteachers.com
703-969-1179

Bringing the Showroom to YOU!!

From Page 12

Entertainment

include “Rainforest Alive,” featuring live
animals at 1:30 p.m. and “Oh
Susannah” interactive children’s
music at 2:30 p.m. Bikes for the
World will collect used bicycles to be
cleaned and donated to people
around the world. A donation of $10
is suggested to defray costs of
shipping bicycles overseas. Free
admission. www.fairlakes.com.

“Once Upon a Mattress.” 7 p.m.
New Hope Church, 8905 Ox Road,
Lorton. Northern Virginia Players
presents the story  of the Princess
and the Pea in Rodgers and
Hammerstein’s musical. $10 in

advance, $12 at the door.
www.NVPlayers.com or 703-866-
3546.

All That Jazz. 7 p.m. West Springfield
High School, 6100 Rolling Road,
Springfield. Jazz, pop and disco
songs. $5. jeanabood@mac.com.

Friends of the Library Book Sale.
10 a.m. Kingstowne Library, 6500
Landsdowne Centre, Alexandria.
Gems and finds for all readers. All
ages. 703-339-4610.

SUNDAY/MAY 15
Franconia in the Civil War. 10 a.m.-

6 p.m. Robert E. Lee Recreation
Center, 6601 Telegraph Road,

Franconia. Two days of history,
music, artifacts and information
relating to the Franconia area during
the Civil War, with artisans,
historians and authors from
Franconia and Fairfax County. Period
music by elementary school groups.
Adults $5 for both days, seniors and
ages 14-18 $2.50, under age 14 free.
dhakenson@cox.net or 703-971-
4984.

Operating Model Train Displays.
12-5 p.m. Fairfax Station Railroad
Museum, 11200 Fairfax Station
Road, Fairfax Station. Northern
Virginia Ntrak members and N-gauge
model trains. $3 adults, $1 children.
www.fairfax-station.org.
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Opinion

M
ay 3 is World Press Freedom
Day, a time to remember that
in 2010, 44 journalists were
murdered around the world to

stop them from reporting the facts. In 2011,
so far, 16 journalists have been murdered.

The day serves as a reminder to governments
of the need to respect press freedom, also
serves as a day of reflection on professional
ethics and press freedom for those who work
in media, a day of support for journalists and
organizations of all kinds who are tar-
gets, and a day of remembrance for
those journalists who lost their lives
in the exercise of their profession.

The UN General assembly proclaimed May
3 as World Press Freedom Day in 1993, as a
reminder that in dozens of countries around
the world, publications are censored, fined,
suspended and closed down, while journalists,
editors and publishers are harassed, attacked,
detained and even murdered.

At the Connection, we are reminded of the
importance of press freedom internationally
by the daily presence of Kemal Kurspahic. Of

the 50 World Press Freedom Heroes named
10 years ago, who were honored again in
Vienna, Austria last September, one is Kemal
Kurspahic, managing editor here at the Con-
nection. Kurspahic is managing editor and
community editor for the Vienna, McLean,
Great Falls, Reston and Oak Hill/Herndon
Connections.

In December 1988, Kemal Kurspahic was
named editor-in-chief of Oslobodjenje,
Sarajevo’s 70,000 circulation daily newspaper,

the first elected by the paper’s staff.
Before that, the Communist Party had
controlled all editorial appointments.
Then after the communists were

ousted and Bosnia’s first democratic elections
held, Kurspahic battled to maintain editorial
independence against a coalition of national-
ist parties through a constitutional court case
in 1991.

During the war in Bosnia and Herzegovina,
despite snipers’ bullets, constant shelling, and
newsprint shortages, the paper’s multi-ethnic
staff of Bosnians, Serbs and Croats, guided by
Kurspahic, worked day and night in a nuclear

bomb shelter to put out a daily issue of the
paper, providing one of the city’s only sources
of information.

In the United States, freedom of the press is
protected by the Constitution.

While the challenges in Northern Virginia
pale in comparison, we also remember that
there are miles to go in openness and trans-
parency in government.

More: www.wpfd2011.org, www.cpj.org,
www.freemedia.at/awards/world-press-free-
dom-heroes

Happy Mother’s Day
Around the world, but more so in our area,

mothers run the company, the town, the
schools, the county, the world, as well as the
family, the PTA, the soccer (and lacrosse, soft-
ball, baseball, football, track …) team.

Thanks, moms, for all you do, and for dem-
onstrating to all of us that anything is possible.

- Mary Kimm,

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

World Press Freedom Day

Editorials

Letters

Osteoporosis
Awareness
To the Editor:

During this year’s General As-
sembly session, my first legislative
bill to pass the House of Delegates
was a resolution to designate May
10 each year as Osteoporosis
Awareness Day in Virginia. May
has already been recognized as
National Osteoporosis Awareness
and Prevention Month. As we ap-
proach the Commonwealth’s first
annual Osteoporosis Awareness
Day, I wanted to take this oppor-
tunity to outline a few facts and
prevention tips.

Osteoporosis is a major public
health threat for Americans 50
years of age and older. In this
country, it is estimated that 10 mil-
lion individuals already suffer
from this disease, with nearly 34
million more estimated to have
low bone mass, placing them at
increased risk for osteoporosis.
Half of all women, and up to 25
percent of men over the age of 50,
will break a bone due to os-
teoporosis. By 2020, half of all
Americans over age 50 are ex-
pected to have low bone density
or osteoporosis.

In addition to drinking milk, cal-
cium and vitamin D are important
prevention aids, and can be found
in other dairy products, certain
fruits and vegetables, or in supple-
ment form. In addition, regular
exercise is essential for maintain-
ing normal bone density. Avoiding
smoking and excessive alcohol use
can also decrease the risk.

If you learn you are at risk, talk
to your doctor. If you are at risk
— a bone mineral density test can
diagnose Osteoporosis before
symptoms (such as breaking a
bone) develop.

To learn more about National
Osteoporosis Awareness and Pre-
vention month, please visit
www.nof.org.

Please do not hesitate to contact
me at any time if you
have questions about
Osteoporosis Aware-
ness Day or other leg-

islation introduced during the past
legislative session. I am always
available to meet personally with
you to discuss any issues and I can
be reached directly by e-mail at
Eileen@EileenFillerCorn.com or
by phone at 571-249-3453.

Del. Eileen Filler-Corn
D, 41st District

Reform on
The Road
To the Editor:

Following too closely on the
road is dangerous, yet most of us
are tailgated every time we get in
the car. Tailgating leads to acci-
dents, which lead to injuries, and
in the worst cases, deaths. Accord-
ing to smartmotorist.com, “Over
95 percent of motor vehicle acci-
dents involve some degree of
driver behavior.” The website
sciencedaily.com claims that in
2006 there were 1.8 million rear
end collisions in the U.S. “That’s
29 percent of all the injury crashes

in the United States,” the site
claims. Still, each and every day
people ride the bumper of the car
in front of them with little to no
regard for their own safety or the
safety of others.

According to the Virginia DMV
website, not allowing “3 seconds
distance between yourself and the
vehicle ahead” is following too
closely. In Fairfax County, the pen-
alty for this offense is a traffic
ticket. The Fairfax County govern-
ment website lists the costs for a
following-too-closely violation as
a $32 fine with a $62 processing
fee, totaling to only $92. The fee
for trespassing in a cemetery at
night is $107. A ticket for fishing
without a license will cost you
$150. The imbalance of these fig-
ures is ridiculous. Driving in a
manner that increases your risk of
a car accident should have a
higher penalty. Tailgating is a se-
rious issue and should be treated
that way. An increase in tickets and
fines for the offense is necessary.
People don’t think about this issue
enough, which is evident by the
shocking number of tailgaters on
the road. If a stricter penalty isn’t
enforced, people won’t change
their dangerous driving habits.
Increasing the dollar amount on a
ticket won’t stop people from get-
ting into accidents altogether, but
it will make people think — even
for a moment — about their dan-
gerous tendencies on the road,
which may prevent them from be-
coming another statistic.

Kim Bishop
Student, NVCC

www.ConnectionNewspapers.com
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Lyme Disease
Statistics

This letter was submitted in re-
sponse to “Lyme Disease: A Public
Health Controversy,” Connection,
April 28-May 3, 2011.

To the Editor:
The 250 cases reported to the

Fairfax County Health Department
in 2010 may represent as many
as10,000 cases in a single year in
that county if Virginia is anything
like Georgia, where a researcher
found that doctors were diagnos-
ing 40 times more cases than were
reflected in official state statistics.

According to the 2010 Census,
the population of the Fairfax
County is 1,081,726, which makes
the incidence of Lyme disease
about 1 percent. And since up to
half the people with Lyme con-
tinue to suffer from symptoms
even if treated, that adds up to a
huge burden on state resources, as
people lose their jobs and health
insurance due to poor health, and
school children require accommo-
dations under Title II of the ADA.

Phyllis Mervine
CALDA

www.lymedisease.org

Write
Letters to the Editor

The Connection
1606 King St.

Alexandria VA 22314
By e-mail:

springfield@connectionnewspapers.com
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By Tessie Wilson

Fairfax County School Board Budget

Chairman

R
ecently, the Board of Supervisors
recommended that the Fairfax
County School Board hire an
independent auditor, similar to

the position held on the county side. I de-
cided to look into the qualifications and
work of the county’s auditor. It
turns out that the county em-
ployee is in fact not an auditor —
in accounting titles mean very
specific things. The county audi-
tor does have degrees in business and pub-
lic administration, but not in accounting.
And that employee mostly engages in pro-
cess audits, looking to make sure that the
policies, programs and financial resources
are being used for their intended purposes.
Those are all very worthwhile pursuits.

For example, the board auditor found
that, when writing tickets, county police
officers were using citations to state code

Auditing Apples to Apples
Opinion

School Board, Board of Supervisors take
different routes to auditing their budgets.

and not local ordinances. This meant that
the fines were going to the state, rather than
Fairfax County. A change in procedures
within the Police Department now allows
more of the fines to go to the county. The
auditor also changed the procedures for
converting non-cash assets acquired
through forfeiture and abandonment into
cash in a more-timely manner. These are
the two largest and most prominent “sav-

ings” found. The cost of the Board
of Supervisors auditor is increas-
ing from actual expenditures of
$145,000 in 2010 to a projected
cost of $330,227 (without fringe

benefits costs).
But that’s not the end of the story. It seems

the Board of Supervisors also has an inter-
nal audit office, which is staffed with an
additional 14 people, three of whom were
added in FY 2011. The cost for that office
rose from expenditures of $1,049,640 in
2010 to a projected cost of $1,261,480 for
FY 2012. The county “auditing” function
costs more than $1.5 million per year.

In contrast, the School Board has its own
independent internal auditor. She reports
to a committee made up of two board mem-
bers, the superintendent and the deputy
superintendent. In 2010, our auditor’s of-
fice had five staff members at a cost of
$497,192. Instead of growing, our auditor’s
office is shrinking. That’s because, in an ef-
fort to cut central administration and di-
rect more funds to the classroom, the School
Board cut two positions from auditor’s of-
fice in 2011. For FY 2012, that office has
just three positions with a projected bud-
get of $363,285, without fringe benefits
costs. Because the schools and general
county government’s operating funds are
similar in size, with the school system’s
budget slightly higher, and both spend
about the same amount of “local” tax dol-
lars, it is fair to compare the two functions.
In that comparison, the county spends five
times as much on internal “auditing” as the
schools.

I wonder whether the Board of Supervi-
sors would have us shift more than $1 mil-
lion from direct school dollars to bring our
auditing function to the same size as the
county’s. We certainly would welcome the
additional funding to have comparable au-
diting capabilities.

Faith Notes

Commentary

Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call
703-778-9416. Deadline is Friday. Dated an-
nouncements should be submitted at least two
weeks prior to the event.

A new Women’s Bible study, “Dis-
covering Who We Are in Christ - Part III,”
will be at Jubilee Christian Center, 4650
Shirley Gate Road in Fairfax, 9:45 a.m.
Tuesdays through May 31. $15. Child care
available. Register at 703-383-1170 or
www.jccag.org.

Lord of Life Lutheran Church, 13421
Twin Lakes Drive in Clifton, offers three lev-
els of ESL Classes every Tuesday and
Thursday at 7 p.m. Cost for semester is $35,
including student book. To register, come to
the next class. www.lordoflifelutheran.com
or 703-323-9500.

Interested in the Catholic Faith?
Classes will be held at St. Leo the Great
Catholic Church in the Guadalupe Room in
the Parish Center, 3700 Old Lee Highway,
Fairfax, 7:30 p.m. every Wednesday. Con-
tact Carolyn Smith at
carolynsmith.stleos@gmail.com or 703-
273-5369.

The Unitarian Universalist Congre-
gation of Fairfax, 2709 Hunter Mill Road
in Oakton, offers services on Saturdays at
4:30 p.m., in addition to Sunday services at
9:15 a.m. and 11:15 a.m. www.uucf.org.

The Parkwood Baptist Church, 8726
Braddock Road in Annandale, Bible Study
Fellowship will study of the Old Testament
Book of Isaiah. The Day Women’s Class
meets at 9:30 a.m. Wednesdays, and offers
a children’s program for ages 6 weeks-6
years. rdmarotto@cox.net.

#1 in The Washington Metro Area!
http://www.longandfoster.com

http://www.openhouse.longandfoster.com703-451-9400

Springfield Office
7202 Old Keene Mill Rd., Springfield, VA 22150

J C LOPEZ
703-618-7638
E-mail:
JC.Lopez@LongandFoster.com

SPRINGFIELD
$327,900
DON’T

MISS THIS!
Lovely 3 BR, 2.5
BA Home in great
location! Close to
schools, shopping,

post office, Metro bus and less than 1 mile
from VRE. Lovely parquet floors in the entry
foyer and renovated kitchen. Open stairs lead
to 2nd floor. Fireplace in LR. 3 finished levels
& more! Call today!

JOE FRANGIPANE
703-628-4430
E-mail:
Joe.Frangipane@LongandFoster.com

GLENNA SPENCER
703-475-1320
E-mail:
Glenna.Spencer@LongandFoster.com

ALEX/OLD TOWN
$895,000

HUGE 4-LVL END TH
W/2-CAR GARAGE!

Open, light w/many upgrades
throughout! Top lvl FR w/wet
bar & 2 sets French doors to roof
deck w/rare monument view to
watch D.C. fireworks! MBR w/2
lrg walk-in closets, jet tub, 2
sinks, sep shower w/2 heads. Kit
w/granite, 2 ovens, SS appl &
cherry cabinets throughout. 2-
side gas fireplace between LR &
DR. Gas fireplace in Rec rm.

DIANA ROCK
703-459-6967
E-mail:
Diana.Rock@LongandFoster.com

LINDA MAXWELL
703-452-3912
E-mail:
Linda.Maxwell@LongandFoster.com

HAYMARKET
$285,000

Fantastic 3 BR,
2.5 BA, move-in
ready, mint con-
dition, must see
the Wow factor.

Enjoy small town charm, maintenance-
free lifestyle. Paid-for upgrades, home
warranty & so much more! Call Tammy
today for an appointment to view!

Long & Foster Springfield is proud
to announce our new associates

Meti Tebebe & Jillian Cohen!

We help our agents succeed by providing out-
standing service to them and the community.

Let us help you! If you are interested in a
real estate career, call now!

Jon Wolford, Associate Broker/Manager
703-452-3905 or Jon@LNF.com

Meti Tebebe
703-452-3987

Jillian Cohen
703-452-8633

TAMMY HOOGSTAD
703-717-8100
E-mail: Tammy.Hoogstad@LongandFoster.com

SPRINGFIELD
$210,000

PICTURE PERFECT
Immaculate 2-level TH condo in
prime W. Springfield location. This
all-brick beauty features 2 BR on
upper level and updated BA. The
main level has new hdwd flooring in
the foyer and kitchen. The main
level also features a powder room
and a cozy kitchen w/large eat-in
area and exposed brick wall. Formal
LR leads to charming fenced back-
yard w/trees, landscaping and patio.
THIS IS A TRUE JEWEL!

ALEXANDRIA
$279,000

NO STAIRS
TO CLIMB!

Garage Included
in sales price!
Light & Bright

condo w/2 Large Bedrooms & 2 Full Baths.
Spacious Living & Dining rooms. Two-sided
fireplace. Secure Bldg. Great location just
off I-395. Close to Reagon National Airport,
D.C., & Pentagon.

FAIRFAX
$509,000

Beautifully main-
tained 5 BR home
situated in a park-
like setting in a
great convenient
location. Updated

kitchen w/maple cabinets and newer appliances.
Hardwood floors on main and upper levels and new
carpeting. Large rec. room in basement and lots of
storage. Located close to shopping & transportation
(Metro & VRE). Cul-de-sac. Woodson school pyramid.

FREDERICKSBURG
$248,900

Well-maintained
custom home by
Thompson
Builders features
3 BR, 2 BA.
Tastefully deco-

rated, formal living, formal dining. Spacious
master bedroom with walk-in closet. Walk-out
family room w/gas fireplace. Separate laundry
room. Custom deck with pool. 2-car garage.
Call Tammy!
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For more information on the County’s recycling events and programs, go the
county’s website at www.fairfaxcounty.gov/dpwes/recycling, and
www.knowtoxics.com

❖ May 7: Community Engagement Initiative with a Green Focus, 10 a.m. to
2 p.m. (lunch provided) – Oaks Community Center, 5708 Oak Leather Drive,
Burke Centre. Local experts in the fields of recycling litter control, storm water
management and other environmental issues will conduct seminars for com-
munity leaders. Registration is required and limited. For more information,
call 703-425-9300 or e-mail braddock@fairfaxcounty.gov.

❖ May 14: Household Hazardous Waste Event, 9 a.m.-2 p.m. at the Mason
District Governmental Center, 6507 Columbia Pike, Annandale.

❖ May 21: Document Shredding Event, 8 a.m.-12 p.m., at the Mason Dis-
trict Governmental Center, 6507 Columbia Pike, Annandale.

❖ May 22: Electric Sunday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m., at the I-66 Transfer Station,
4618 West Ox Road, Fairfax.

Community

Saving the Planet One Ton at a Time
Fairfax County recycling program has a
recovery rate of 42 percent.

“Most people don’t
realize that recycling is
required, and that we
recycle nearly 500,000
tons of material in
Fairfax County annually.”
— Jeff Smithberger, director, Fairfax

County division of solid waste
collection and recycling
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By Victoria Ross

The Connection

I
n the past year, Fairfax County
residents have shredded more
than 74,000 tons of paper,
tossed more than 6,000 tons of

bottles and cans into bins and kicked
more than 200,000 tons of yard waste
to the curb, making 2010 the most
successful recycling year to date.

During the county’s annual recy-
cling forum on Thursday, May 28, Jeff
Smithberger, director of the county’s
division of solid waste collection and
recycling, announced that Fairfax
County has one of the most success-
ful recycling programs in the state
with a recovery rate of 42 percent.

“Most people don’t realize that re-
cycling is re-
quired, and
that we re-
cycle nearly
500,000 tons
of material in
Fairfax County
annually,” said
Smithberger.
“Recycling is
good for the
environment,
because it
keeps materi-
als out of our
waste stream
that would
otherwise be
thrown away and never utilized
again.”

Supervisor Penelope Gross (D-Ma-
son), who heads the Board of Super-
visors’ Environmental Committee, said
most county residents have a green
thumb when it comes to awareness of
the environmental impact of the re-
cycling.

“Fairfax County residents are very
environmentally focused, and recog-
nize their role in doing the right thing.
In fact, I sometimes get questions as
to why we don’t recycle more types of
items,” Gross said.

Gross said the turnout has always
been high when she has hosted recy-
cling and paper shredded events,
along with county staff, at the Mason
District Governmental Center.

“The events allow folks to safely get
rid of old paints, pesticides, polishes,
pool cleaners and documents. In fact,
we used to have both events on the
same day and time, but we had so
many people that we had to split the
events because we simply didn’t have
room for all the cars and equipment,”
Gross said.

Fairfax County conducted its annual solid waste forum on Thursday,
April 28. Amarjit Riat, left, manager of the I-95 Landfill Complex,
Pamela Gratton, recycling manager, and Jeffrey Smithberger, director
of the solid waste and recycling, gave presentations and updates on the
county’s recycling efforts.

In addition to traditional recyclables, such
as cans, bottles, aluminum and any paper
that tears, Fairfax County is on the cutting
edge of recycling trends.  The county hosts
Electric Sundays, where residents can re-
cycle televisions, computers, stereos, speak-
ers, keyboards and unbroken fluorescent
light bulbs and tubes, document shredding
days, environmental awareness summits
and single-stream recycling.

“Electric Sundays are a free service to
Fairfax County residents, and it’s been a
successful event,” said Pamela Gratton, the
county’s recycling manager. Last year, resi-
dents recycled 1,471 tons of electronics,
Gratton said. By comparison, in 2001, when
the county started recording data for re-
cycled electronics, residents recycled about
55 tons.

“We recycle those old computers,
fluorescents and
many other toxic
materials, such as
pesticides and
cleaners, so that it
stays out of the
waste stream,”
Smithberger said.

Since 2008, the
county has made
recycling easier
than ever by offer-
ing “single-
stream” recycling.

“Single stream
means that
bottles, cans, and
paper are co-

mingled together in a single recycling can,
and then we separate it out,” Smithberger
said. Magnets and other separating equip-
ment pull out materials for reuse at one of
the county’s materials recovery facilities.

Proponents of single stream note several
advantages, including the fact that single-
compartment trucks are cheaper to pur-
chase and operate and, since participation
requires less work by residents, single-
stream recycling typically boosts household
participation.

“Recycling is so easy to do. It does make
our world a greener place, and it’s good for
your wallet, too” said Smithberger. “When
that trash truck drives down your street, and
carries garbage to waste disposal facilities,
they have to pay to get rid of it. Generally,
recycling is paid for by material recycling
facilities operating in Fairfax County.”

Smithberger said the one area where he
would like to see recycling made easier is
for apartment tenants.

“We struggle to get apartment complexes
to provide ‘easy’ recycling for their tenants.
Property managers frequently do not have
recycling as a priority as part of their work.
Communicating the recycling requirements
to their tenants is challenging,” he said.

He noted that recycling is not an option,
it’s a requirement, and county staff is avail-
able to assist property managers and ten-
ants launch recycling programs.

“We’d like everyone to make it part of
their regular routine. Make it a family event.
Challenge yourself to see how much you can
recycle today,” he said.

Recycling Events
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3 Ram Singles Win in Quarters
The Robinson tennis team’s three singles players all won on

Tuesday, May 3, in the quarterfinals of the Concorde District
Singles tournament. All the Rams in both singles and doubles
have stepped up their games several notches in postseason play.
No. 2 seed Tim Ferrell came out determined and pressured Nahom
Endrias of Centreville in a shutout, 10-0. The Rams No. 2, fresh-
man Aaron Christian, used his footwork and forehand to take
down Oakton’s No. 1 player, Andy Le, 10-6. Senior Michael Cable,
playing Chantilly’s No. 1, John Crowson, finished with a 10-4
victory. The Charger had trouble getting returns into play against
Cable’s serve and his deep ground strokes forced Crowson into
many errors at the baseline.

In doubles, Ferrell and Cable overwhelmed Westfield’s Ryan
D’Ercole and Ben Wang, 10-0. Their power from the baseline
together with net coverage completely defeated the Westfield
duo. In the tightest match of the tournament so far, Robinson’s
No. 2 and No. 3 doubles teams dueled each other in an extremely
well-played and competitive match. David Smiley and Amit Gupta
continued their stepped up play by coming out on top in a
tiebreaker, 7-5, over fellow Rams, Aaron Christian and Dillon
Meyer. The match featured many back and forth points — quick
hands at that net, good returns, and excellent movement allow-
ing both teams to get back many shots that appeared as winners.

Legion Baseball Players Wanted
The Montgomery College Rockville baseball team is looking

for American Legion or showcase-quality players for the fall 2011
and spring 2012 seasons. The Rockville Express of the Cal Ripken
League plays their home games at MC Rockville. Contact Coach
Rick Price 240-447-6948 for more information.

Lacross Tournaments Ahead
The upcoming Northern Region boys’ and girls’ lacrosse tour-

naments are scheduled to be played on the following dates: Tues-
day, May 17 (first round); Thursday, May 19 (quarterfinals); Tues-
day, May 24 (semifinals); and Thursday, May 26 (finals).

The first two rounds of  both the boys’ and girls’ 16-team tour-
naments will be played at the sites of the top-seeded teams. The
girls’ semifinals games will be played at Robinson Secondary, at
5 p.m. and 7 p.m. The boys’ semifinals will take place at Oakton
High, at 5 p.m. and 7 p.m. The championship games for both the
boys’ and girls’ will take place at Robinson, the girls’ game at 5
p.m., followed by the boys’ game at 7 p.m.. There will also be
consolation games for third place on both the boys’ and girls’
side. Those contests will take place at Oakton High, the girls’
game at 5 p.m., followed by the boys’ at 7 p.m..

The top three team finishers at regionals will advance to the
state playoffs.

Northern Virginia Volleyball
Tournament, May 21-22

The Northern Virginia Volleyball Association, based out of Ster-
ling, will be hosting a junior girls’ volleyball tournament the
weekend of May 21-22, partnered with the Sideout Foundation
(www.side-out.org). The tournament will involve girls in age
groups from U-12 to U-16. Each participating team is working to
raise funds to support the Dig Pink Foundation. Google Northern
Virginia Volleyball Association for more information.

South County Tops Coaches
Baseball Poll for April 25

The following is the Northern Region Baseball Coaches poll
for the week of April 25: No. 1. South County; 2. Lake Braddock;
3. W.T. Woodson; 4. Westfield; 5. Stone Bridge; 6. Madison; 7.
West Springfield; 8. Oakton; 9. Hayfield; 10. Herndon. Others
teams receiving votes: McLean, Washington-Lee, Yorktown,
Robinson.

Week in Sports

Lancers, Spartans Light Up
Scoreboard Versus Lupus
Patriot District softball
opponents play all out
in game for a cause.

By Rich Sanders

The Connection

O
n an evening when battling a lesser
known disease, lupus, was the theme,
cross-town girls’ softball opponents
West Springfield and Lee high schools

brought their bats out and gave the large group of
supportive fans a hitting showcase in an exciting,
never dull, 13-12 contest that was won by the home
team Lancers. The Patriot District game took place
Tuesday evening, May 3 at Lee High School in the
heart of Springfield.

“That was absolutely the cherry on top,” said Lanc-
ers’ head coach Suzy Willemssen, thrilled with her
young team’s triumph that capped a special Lupus
Awareness Night benefit in which those in attendance
gave more than $400 to the Lupus Foundation of
America, an organization that helps fight the disease
that affects 80,000 individuals,
mostly women, throughout the
local metropolitan area.

The guest of honor during pre-
game ceremonies which put the
spotlight on fighting lupus, a
chronic autoimmune disease that
causes inflammation which can
damage major organs such as the
heart, lungs, kidneys, brain and
skin, into the forefront of spectators’ minds on the
evening was former Lee High girls’ soccer coach
Janice Wolfe-Easley, a Fairfax County teacher of 33
years who most recently, before going on medical
disability in October 2009, served as an adaptive
physical education teacher, for special need students.
Wolfe-Easley, diagnosed in May 2009, was on hand
to mingle, educate and enjoy the ball game, being
played in her honor, along with everyone else in at-
tendance. She even threw out the first pitch, an un-
derhand, softball-style strike to Lancer catcher Manal
Assad, much to the pleasure of the fans.

“Aside from tonight’s fundraiser, awareness is
what’s so important,” said Wolfe-Easley, who later
in the same day in which she was diagnosed with
lupus gained permission from her doctor to partici-
pate in a benefit walk event for the fight against
breast cancer.

But in recent years, Wolfe-Easley, the former Lanc-
ers’ head girls’ soccer coach, who led the Lee team
to the state crown in 1985, has been unable to be
nearly as physically active as she once was as a re-
sult of her illness.

“So many don’t know what lupus is. I didn’t until
two years ago,” said Wolfe-Easley, who, during her
11-year head-coaching career, also coached and led
the W.T. Woodson High girls’ soccer team to a state
finals appearance.

Joan Tadlock, who coached Lee High softball the
past few years and is currently an assistant coach for
the Lancers, was thrilled to have Wolfe-Easley on-
hand. The two originally got to know one another in
their work as adaptive P.E. teachers. The popular and
loved Tadlock, an advocate for both her special edu-
cation students as well as for causes such as lupus

“They never quit,
and they fought
back.”

— Suzy Willemssen

and breast cancer, set up the benefit night in honor
of Wolfe-Easley, her good friend. She was the emcee
of the pre-game awareness night program and intro-
duced Wolfe-Easley, along with the guest’s husband
and sister, to the crowd.

Also introduced was Lori Barb, the Lee High direc-
tor of student activities, and Lee junior softball player
Alissa Fetterholf, who spear-headed the effort to de-
sign and wear special home style softball T-shirts,
designed with a whirlwind color scheme of purple,
the color that symbolizes the hope and determina-
tion to one day conquer the debilitating lupus dis-
ease, and white. Players themselves wrote their hand-
written names and numbers on back of the special,
one-day uniform tops.

THE LEE HIGH TEAM, throughout the high-scor-
ing game, played with the enthusiasm and energy
befitting of the night’s special meaning. The visiting
Spartans did the same, creating a game, which, while
far from being mistake-free, was entertaining and
played with passion.

With the game tied at 10-10, Lee, which at one
time had led West Springfield, 10-3, came up with
three runs in the bottom of the fifth inning to take a
13-10 lead. Jess Harmon led off the inning with an

infield single and ultimately came
around to score the go-ahead run.
Later that inning, a key two-run
single into center field off the bat
of senior Sarah Wilber plated two
more runs to give the Lancers a
three-run advantage.

West Springfield, though, kept
the game exciting by scoring two
runs in the top of the sixth inning.

Alissa Dwyer started the rally with an infield base
hit and later scored on a groundout RBI by team-
mate Carisa Chaplin to make the score 13-11. Later
in the inning, Hannah Tomey singled and ultimately
scored from third on a wild pitch to get the Spartans
within 13-12.

West Springfield pitcher Marissa Johnson, who
pitched the entire game for the Spartans and got bet-
ter and better as the contest went on, held Lee score-
less in the bottom of the sixth.

That set up West Springfield’s final at-bats. With
one out, Calli Douglas, the potential tying run, earned
a walk and stole both second and third base. But Lee
pitcher Ashley Robinson, who entered the game in
the fourth inning after Lancer starting pitcher
Amanda Layton had gone the first three innings,
buckled down, coaxing an infield pop-up for the sec-
ond out and a groundball out to end the ball game.
Lancer second baseman Beth Clay made all three put-
outs — two groundball outs, one pop-up catch — in
that final inning, including a scorching groundball
pick-up and throw-out on a ball hit off the bat of
Lindsey Kellogg to begin the inning.

Following the final out, the Lee players celebrated
on the field, hugging one another and jumping up
and down excitedly. It was the Lancers’ sixth win of
the season to 10 losses.

“They never quit, and they fought back,” said
Willemssen, the Lee coach, of her team’s mindset
during both the game and season. “They know they
have to play as a team. On this team everyone has
an impact, instead of having that one stud pitcher
with everyone standing back. Everyone on this team

See Game,  Page 20
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Happy Mother’s Day

Make Your Reservations Now!

Fusion Asian Restaurant

10645-B BRADDOCK ROAD   |   FAIRFAX, VA 22032   |  703.278.9123

New Restaurant in
University Mall

FEATURING

Asian-Fusion, Sushi
& Hibachi (Japanese Steak)

Happy Mother’s Day
Open From 9:00am

Make Your Reservations Now!

People

To Serve with Love

A
lex Demitri Lagerberg, born in Tomsk, Si-
beria, Russia, will be serving a two-year
mission for The Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter-day Saints (LDS) in the Spanish-

speaking Washington Everett mission in Washing-
ton state. Although Lagerberg, his twin brother Nick,
and sister, Talia, were adopted from Russia into an
LDS home, each had to develop their own testimony
of the love of Christ. Lagerberg and his siblings came
to this country as toddlers and have lived in the
Springfield/Burke area since then.

Lagerberg graduated from West Springfield High
School and attended Seminary, which is the LDS
religious education available to children of his age,
during his high school years. Generally teenagers
attend Seminary for four years, but Lagerberg chose
to attend it for five, covering the study of the New
Testament twice.

His love for Jesus Christ and his fellowman ener-
gized Lagerberg to go out and serve the community
while still at home. He also worked at a local
optometrist’s office saving money to finance his mis-
sion. With his savings and a little help from his par-

Alex Demitri Lagerberg
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Local teen learns Spanish
to serve two-year mission
in Washington.

ents, Peter
and Martha
Lagerberg, he
reported to
the Mission-
ary Training
Center (MTC)
in Provo,
Utah, on April
25, where for
the following
8 weeks he
will learn how
to teach the
word of God
in Spanish.

His wish is
to bring
meaning and
joy to the lives
of others by
letting them know that God and Jesus Christ love
them and have a plan for them. To Lagerberg, this
love adds significance to one’s life, which he discov-
ered in his own life. He wants to share this with all
who wish to hear that they are not alone and that
the Savior loves them.

After he returns from his mission, Lagerberg plans
on attending the Police Academy in preparation to
pursuing a career in criminal justice. He also looks
forward to visiting his ancestral roots in Russia.

“My coach was very supportive of me and he
was always there if I needed to talk to some-
one,” she said. “When I told him I definitely
didn’t want to go, he [reminded me] that my
dad would want us to keep living. He motivated
me more to keep going.”

Less than a week before the tournament,
Krause finally made the decision to compete.
With only three days left, she barely had time
for a few one-on-one training sessions with Le
before flying out to California for the champi-
onships.

Despite all the obstacles thrown at her, Krause
won every single one of her matches, even
besting a friend and former teammate to claim
the gold medal in her featherweight division.

Now back home, Krause’s fighting spirit looks
stronger than ever. In August, she will travel to
China with the National Collegiate Team to
compete at the World University Games.

“I think I feel some sort of comfort in there,”
Krause said, when asked why she enjoys spar-
ring so much.

“I know how to handle myself in the ring.
And I’ve been doing it for so long, it’s my com-
fort zone.”

From Page 6

Krause Wins Championship

25 Years of Successful Sales! • 703-930-3400
E-mail: Becky@LongandFoster.com • www.BeckySellsHouses.com

Beautiful brick-front colonial on cul-de-sac
with deck backing to parkland, wonderful

great room, and new hardwood floors! $544,000

Fabulous
updated town-
home with hard-
wood floors, spa-
cious kitchen,
MBR suite with
soaking tub &
private balcony,
and comfortable
Rec. room, backs
to Lake Mercer!
$460,000

New Springfield  Listing
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Fabulous Colonial on cul-de-sac, convenient to NGA & Springfield Metro!
4BR, 3.5BA, Family rm with Fireplace, Breakfast Area opens onto deck

overlooking trees, lovely hardwood floors & lots of updates, spacious Rec.
Rm w/bar & woodstove, den, & full bath in finished basement. $550,000

Becky “the best!” Berning

N
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Straight from the Horse’s Mouth
The U. S. Park Police visited Rolling Valley Elementary on Wednesday, April 27, from
10 a.m.-1 p.m. The officers brought some dogs from the canine unit and some horses
for students to see. Four stations were set up: a K9 unit, a SWAT team officer with lots
of equipment, two horses with patrol officers and two motorcycles patrol officers.
Principal Maureen Boland and Stacey Collins, one of the Rolling Valley Elementary
parents, coordinated this special activity for Rolling Valley students. Collins is stand-
ing on the right of this photo.

Residents of Leewood Adult Daycare and Leewood
Assisted Living ‘attend’ the Royal Wedding on Friday,
April 29, and toast the happy couple, Prince William
and his bride Catherine Middleton.
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College Notes

Toasting the Royals

Nucleide Harman of Springfield won a
2010-11 Undergraduate Student Academic
Achievement Award. Harman is graduating from

the University of Maryland Eastern Shore in
the Hotel and Restaurant Management Pro-
gram.

Call Specific Agents to Confirm Dates & Times

When you visit one of these Open Houses, tell the Realtor you saw  it in this
Connection Newspaper For more real estate listings and open houses, visit

wwwConnectionNewspaperscom and click the Real Estate links on the right side

5829 Cove Landing, Unit 102, Burke • $269,777 • Open
Saturday 12-3 • Christine Zinser, Long & Foster, 703-503-1861

OPEN HOUSES
SATURDAY/SUNDAY, MAY 7 & 8

Springfield
8621 Spring Creek Ct....................$282,500......Sat 1-4 ..Kathy Peters/ Ed Hillebrand.........Long & Foster..703-915-2165
8717 Etta Dr..................................$569,000.....Sun 1-4.......Christine Stephenson......................Weichert..703-901-0944
9212 Antelope Pl .......................... $479,000.....Sun 1-4.......Christine Stephenson......................Weichert..703-901-0944

Kingstowne/Alexandria
3304 Coryell Ct #806-33...............$240,000.....Sun 1-4................Candace Rende..............Long & Foster..703-314-2461

Lorton
8469 Silverdale Rd .......................$409,900.....Sun 1-4 .....................Dan Mleziva............................Jobin..703-380-9915

Burke
10156 Marshall Pond Rd..............$459,900.....Sun 1-4...................Jim Souvagis..............Long & Foster..703-919-9191
5829 Cove Landing, #102.............$269,777....Sat 12-3................Christine Zinser..............Long & Foster..703-503-1861
6928 Spanker Dr...........................$649,950.....Sun 1-4..........Kathleen Quintarelli ......................Weichert..703-862-8808
6241 Wilmette Dr..........................$629,000.....Sun 1-4.................Debbie Richter.............Keller Williams..703-798-7473

Annandale
3386 Monarch La..........................$649,000.....Sun 1-4......................Eve Shapiro.............Keller Williams..703-517-7511
4217 Kings Mill La........................$615,000.....Sun 1-4 ...................Athena Keifer ......................Weichert..703-868-4091
4520 Willet Dr...............................$539,000.....Sun 1-5........................Shelly Pan............Evergreen Prop..703-371-7227
8421 Spicewood Ct.......................$999,547.....Sun 1-4....................David Ballard......................Weichert..202-437-4540

Fairfax
4064 Clovet Dr..............................$583,500.....Sun 1-4...........................Joe Reef...........Coldwell Banker..703-981-8980
4400 Hilyer St...............................$500,000.....Sun 1-4.....................Gary Gabriel..............Long & Foster..571-332-1459
12225 Fairfield House Dr #110C...$278,500.....Sun 1-4......Scudder Colby-Rinker....... Annie Lauler Corp..703-477-3835
4480 Market Commons Dr ........... $339,990.....Sun 1-4....................Carol G. Ford..............Long & Foster..703-503-4027

Fairfax Station
11115 Devereux Station La........$1,450,000......Sat 1-4.................Denene Crabbs...................Century 21..202-487-4949
8312 Armetale La..........................$749,000.....Sun 2-5 .......................Bob Lovett.......................RE/MAX..703-407-4700

Clifton
13931 South Springs Dr...............$649,000.....Sun 1-4 .............Diana LeFrancois...................Century 21..703-930-6682
7467 Clifton Rd.............................$549,000...Sun 12-3.....................Robin Garbe..............Long & Foster..703-307-5092
11900 Henderson Rd....................$585,000.....Sun 1-4 ................Marsha Wolber..............Long & Foster..703-618-4397
6293 Clifton Rd..........................$1,295,000.....Sun 1-4....................Kim Darwaza.......................RE/MAX..703-856-2254

Centreville
5511 Lavatera Ct...........................$720,000.....Sun 1-4...............Edward Schmidt.............Keller Williams..703-593-9962
14620 Crenshaw Dr......................$380,000......Sat 1-3.......................Yanji Lama..............................ERA..703-359-7800
14913 Jaslow St...........................$379,000.....Sun 2-4.....................Carol Wilder ......McEnearney Assoc..703-786-8635

Chantilly
13956 Valley Country Dr...............$590,000......Sat 1-4..................Ken Isaacman.............Keller Williams..571-235-0129
13905 Castle Ct ............................ $525,000.....Sun 2-4..................Barb Chandler.............Keller Williams..703-564-4000

Manassas
10880 Ravenwood Dr..................$680,000.....Sun 2-4..Pat Fales/Valerie Antonik.......................RE/MAX..703-503-4365

To add your Realtor represented Open House
to these weekly listings, please call

Erin Peck at 703-778-9449
or E-Mail the info to

epeck@connectionnewspapers.com

All listings due by Tuesday at 3 P.M.
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By Rich Sanders

The Connection

I
t was an inning not too many onlook
ers or Lake Braddock Bruins’ baseball
fans will soon forget — four home
runs in a single inning.

The baseball rarity took place last Friday
night, April 29 in the Bruins’ 16-6 Patriot
District win at Annandale High against the
Atoms. In the top of the fifth inning, trail-
ing 6-4, Lake Braddock launched four home
runs to take the lead and go on to the win.

“It’s pretty rare,” said Lake Braddock
coach Jody Rutherford, who said he has had
teams in the past capable of doing the same.

The homers came from senior second
baseman Michael Quinteros, who actually
had two home runs on the night, sopho-
more catcher Garrett Driscoll, sophomore
outfielder Alex Gransback, and freshmen
left fielder/infielder Jack Owens.

Lake Braddock, earlier in the week, had
defeated visiting W.T. Woodson, 7-5, on
Tuesday, April 26 before losing at home to
South County, 5-3, the following day.

In action earlier this week, Lake Braddock
defeated district opponent West Potomac,

12-1, in a home game on Tuesday, May 3.
The Bruins (14-3) are scheduled to play at
Lee this Friday at 6:30 p.m.

“We haven’t played our best ball yet,” said
Rutherford, whose team will conclude the
regular season next week with district
games versus host Woodson on Tuesday,
May 10, and visiting T.C. Williams on Thurs-
day, May 12. Both games are set for 6:30
p.m. starts. The district tournament is set
to get started the following week on Mon-
day, May 16.

“We’re still young and trying to build
game by game to where we’re playing our
best baseball of the year,” said Rutherford.

South County, with no district losses, is
on track to be the top seed at the upcoming
district tournament. Lake Braddock, with
two district losses (both against South
County) is currently in second place while
Woodson (3 district losses) is in third.

Rutherford said his team needs to im-
prove defensively to get to the caliber of
play of which he believes the Bruins are
capable. He said several of his first-year
varsity players have played at different po-
sitions in the field than what they were used
to playing in the past.

“We’re young in a lot of spots,” he said.
“We’re just not playing very good defense.
We were moving some guys around. Some
guys have been playing out of position
[from what they are used to].”

But the Bruins, if they tighten up in the
field, will be tough to score against because
they have solid pitching with such players
as senior Kenny Towns, junior Michael
Church, and sophomore Thomas Rogers on
the mound.

“I feel our pitching is one of the strengths
of our team,” said Rutherford.

Towns has helped the Bruins both start-
ing and in late game relief. He earned the
win out of the bullpen in Lake Braddock’s
homer-fest win over Annandale.

“Kenny’s been dominant at times,” said
Rutherford. “He’s come in to save us a few
times out of the bullpen.”

Church, meanwhile, allowed just one
earned run, total over three recent outings.

“He has above average high school veloc-
ity and mixes his pitches,” said the coach,
of Church.

Rogers, Rutherford said, pitched a good
game in the Bruins’ loss to the first place
Stallions last week.

Bruins’ pitcher Kenny Towns covers home as Woodson’s David Rozner scores. Currently, Lake Braddock and
Woodson are second and third place, respectively, in the Patriot District standings.

Bruins Go Long 4 Times in 1 Inning

counts.”
Robinson, who pitched the final four in-

nings for Lee, earned the win on the mound.
Lee, defensively, came up with some spar-

kling plays throughout the game. Robinson,
who played center field over the first three
innings, made a stellar first inning catch,
swiftly moving to her left, on a ball hit by
Johnson. In the third inning, the Lancers’

cut down a run at the plate when third
baseman Natalie Heinitz, with Spartan run-
ners on second and third, fielded a
groundball and quickly threw home to
catcher Assad, who applied the tag of a slid-
ing runner. Then, on a ball hit into left field
by the next batter, Lancer outfielder
Fetterholf came up with a difficult, reach-
ing catch. Late in the game, Harmon, who
had been inserted in left field, caught a siz-
zling liner off the bat of Chandler Cole.

West Springfield (5-12) showed lots of
heart in coming back from deficits of 10-3
and 13-10 and nearly winning. The Spar-
tans had a big night at the plate with 14
hits, including three-hit games from Tomey
and Dwyer, and two-hit showings from Cole,
Johnson and Jessica Tarter.

“We were hitting the ball and aggressive
at bat,” said West Springfield coach Rob
Benton. “The kids weren’t tentative in
swinging and hitting the ball.”

Game Aims To Raise Awareness of Lupus
From Page 116

EmploymentEmployment

Love to Decorate?
Decorating Den Interiors was chosen Best
of the Best by Entrepreneur Magazine. Home
based, flexible schedule, low overhead,
wholesale accounts. Call for more information on
how you can turn your passion into a business.

703-239-8112
www.Decoratingden.com

Air Conditioning
Service Specialties, Inc. is seeking HVAC 
installers & helpers for Residential work 
in No VA. Enjoy excellent benefit pack-
age & competitive salary. Must have val-
id drivers license, provide good driving 
record & submit to drug screening. Call 
M-F.  8-5,  703-968-0606 or    email 
resume to:  rmurphy@ssihvac.com

Banking Positions
Belvoir Federal Credit Union is seeking 
individuals to fill the following vacancies 
at our WHS (Washington Headquarters 
Service) Branch, Alexandria, VA.

• Assistant Branch Manager

The individual must possess strong 
sales and organizational skills, commit-
ment to making a difference, a market-
ing aptitude to work in the community to 
build the business development area 
and market share. Candidate must 
have excellent communication, interper-
sonal, and problem solving skills. Profi-
cient in Microsoft Office, significant 
sales and financial services experience.

• Member Service Specialist

Position requires the right mix of skills 
and attributes: Proven sales skills, out-
going & enthusiastic attitude and the 
ability to handle all duties of a Member 
Service Representative, Teller and Loan 
Interviewer.

We offer competitive salaries, benefits 
and incentives. Fax or e-mail resumes 
to: Belvoir Federal Credit Union, HR, 
Fax: 703.580.0445
E-mail:  hr@belvoirfcu.org
EOE/AA/MFDV

DENTAL ASSISTANT TRAINEES
NEEDED NOW!

Dental Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-381-1734
CTO SCHEV

MMEEDD  BBIILLLL  &&  CCOODDIINNGG

Trainees NEEDED NOW
Medical Offices now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail.

1-800-385-2615
CTO SCHEV

Pharmacy Technician Trainees 
Needed Now!

Pharmacies now hiring.  No experience?
Job Training & Placement Assistance Avail. 

1-877-240-4524      
CTO SCHEV

EDUCATION TRAINING
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
ClassifiedClassified

Just Minutes to King Street metro,
$850/mo includes utilities

One BR sublet in a 3BR/1.5 Bath renovated 
townhouse with driveway and street parking. Share 
house with 2 other professional young adults. Fully 

renovated with new kitchen, new bathrooms, 
updated basement and living room. $850/month 

includes utilities. Bus stop at front door, one mile to
King St Metro, Duke St near Old Town. 
Available May 1-July 31. 240-460-7375.

3 RE for Rent 3 RE for Rent

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

Need an Estate Sale?
Get the highest price for your

estate and everything sold in 1 day.
CALL “THE ESTATE SPECIALIST"

Bolton Auctioneers
Frank E/Donna Bolton

Licensed/Bonded

703-494-5062
We take credit cards!

Sell the best way......the auction way!
www.boltonauctioneers.com

25 Sales & Auctions 25 Sales & Auctions

21 Announcements
ABC LICENSE

P & Jer Inc trading as Pela-
no’s, 11184 Lee Highway, 
Fairfax, VA 22030. The above 
establishment is applying to 
the VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT 
OF ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL for a Wine and 
Beer on premises license to 
sell or manufacture alcoholic 
beverages. Gerald D. Pelano, 
President

28 Yard Sales

Burke Centre 
Community Wide 

Yard Sale Day
Sat., May 14
8AM-Noon

www.burkecentreweb.com
(703) 978-2928

OAKTON- HUGE CHURCH
YARD SALE

Sat, May 7, 7am - 1pm.
Indoors,  U-U Congregation 

of Fairfax
2709 Hunter Mill Road

1 mile N of Rt.123

Yard sale 5/7 Sat only, 7am -
2pm, 6501 Terry Dr, Spfld 
weather permitting, furn- 

1950s, h/h goods, 78s & LPs, 
x-mas decorations, 

collectibles, free bricks and 
concrete blocks

YARD SALE, MULTI-FAMILY, 
KINGS PARK MAY 7, 8AM - 
NOON, S’FLD, VA 22151

(betw Braddock & Rolling rds)

Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Wednesday 11 a.m.

703-917-6464

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield
EmploymentEmployment

28 Yard Sales

TEACHER
Church Preschool in Burke has teacher 
openings for the 2011-2012 school year.  

ECE, BA/BS & exper. required.  Children 
are in part-time developmental classes 

for 1 1/2 - 5 years of age.  Please call
703-978-9024; fax: 703-978-9023 or 

email: ststephenspre@verizon.net

ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT
Reston, VA-based non-profit trade 
association has an exciting opportu-
nity for an Administrative Assistant 
seeking a position with varied re-
sponsibilities and opportunities. 
Work in a dynamic environment 
supporting the trade association's 
membership and member services 
department. Your varied responsibil-
ities will include preparing and dis-
seminating correspondence, faxes, 
emails, processing, and disseminat-
ing dues billings, preparing material 
shipments, working as liaison to 
committee members, coordinating 
the meeting logistics for seminars 
and programs, serving as a backup 
on the association's receptionist 
area and some website maintenance 
work. Your prior experience as an 
administrative assistant, along with 
proficiency in Microsoft Office appli-
cations and an understanding of 
how to navigate in databases (TMA 
Personify) and websites will make 
you an excellent candidate for this 
position. 

To apply, send resume and wage 
requirements to jdurham@npes.org

Dispatcher/CSR
Service Specialties, Inc.

Join a winning team! Chantilly HVAC 
Contractor is looking for a candidate 
with GREAT people, phone and comput-
er skills. Must be able to Multi-Task. 
Duties in this fast paced environment 
include answering phones, scheduling of 
service calls, dispatching techs, filing 
and overall customer service. Benefits 
include: paid vacation, family health 
care coverage and 401K with matching 
contributions.   For   an  interview  email 
resume to rmurphy@ssihvac.com.

EXP. PEST CONTROL 
& POWERWASHER

CALL DEE @ 
703-481-1460

MARKETING POSITION
CHICK-FIL-A at Fair Oaks Mall is seek-
ing an individual to work with businesses, 
schools and churches.  Commission plus 
base salary.   Call Ali @ 703-944 4494

Medical Transportation Co. 
looking for 

National Registered EMTs 
for Northern VA area. apply at 

aaatransport.net

NANNY NEEDED
F/T live-in/out nanny in Fairfax Station.
Loving, n/skr, valid driver’s lic with 
good record and exp with babies.  Comp 
salary w/benefits avail.  703-999-2309.  

Nysmith School
Preschool - 8th Grade
Hiring for the Fall

College Degree Required
* Preschool Co-Teachers

* Elementary Co-Teachers
All subjects

* Middle School Co-Teachers

* Math (H.S. Level)
* Computers
* French

Send resumes to: resume@nysmith.com
Fax: 703-713-3336, www.nysmith.com

AgroLawn, the #1 lawn care company servicing the
Northern Virginia area, is looking for aggressive, energetic

self-starters to join our sales and marketing team.

Our Sales Representatives Enjoy:
•Ongoing, Intensive Sales and Technical Training 
•A Base Salary of $14.00/hr paid weekly
•Lucrative and, Limitless Commission Plan paid weekly
•1st Year Earning Potential of $45K+
•Benefits Package: Medical/Dental/Vision, 401(k) Plan
•Paid Holidays and Vacation
•Career Advancement – Management Training

The Ideal Candidate Will Be Able To Show Us:
•Strong Customer Service & Relationship Building Skills
•A Quick-Thinking, Problem-Resolving Attitude
•The Ability To Thrive In A Competitive, Goal-Driven Environment

As a Sales Representative, you will be responsible for developing new
accounts and maintaining our already well-established client base through
a combination of in- bound-lead follow-up, indoor phone sales, field sales,
and direct marketing efforts.

This is a unique opportunity for an energetic, self-motivated, and goal
oriented individual. We pride ourselves on providing the right combination of
training, motivation, and compensation to let you succeed both professionally
and personally.

Qualified candidates will be able
to successfully pass a drug screen,
MVR check, and criminal
background check.

Apply Online or call to inquire with Donald Irby – General Manager
or Dan Arcadipane – Branch Sales Manager at 703-938-8844
or by e-mail at DonaldIrby@trugreenmail.com

Receptionist / Office Assistant

Fast growing international group in 
Alexandria is seeking an individual with 
excellent interpersonal skills, both ver-
bal and written. The applicant should 
be friendly, courteous, and helpful to 
company management and visitors.
This position requires someone who is 
computer literate and able to multi-task 
in a fast paced environment. Previous 
experience as a receptionist a plus. We 
will offer a competitive compensation 
package, based on experience with ex-
cellent benefits including health and 
dental insurance, paid holidays, and a 
Simple IRA plan. Please email your re-
sume with salary history and require-
ments to jgale@amsgroup.net.

Salesperson
Energetic, Enthusiastic and Mature sales 

person wanted for very busy 
Optometrist’s office in Northern Virginia.

Optical Experience in sales a definite 
plus but will train.

Salary commensurate with experience.

Fax resume to: 703-829-1004

The future
comes one day

at a time.
-Dean Acheson

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

NATIONAL CHILDRENS CENTER
No sell! Salary + Bonus + Benefits!

Weekdays 9-4

TELEPHONE

☎☎
301-333-1900

A great opportunity to
WORK AT HOME!

☎☎

Deputy Clerk  
Alexandria General District Court

For job details please visit 
www.courts.state.va.us and click 

"employment opportunities" on the 
right-hand side. Closing date is May 13, 
2011. All applicants will be required to 

apply online.
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-917-6400

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

A CLEANING SERVICE
Since 1985/Ins & Bonded

Quality Service at a Fair Price
Satisfaction Guaranteed
Comm/Res. MD VA DC

acleaningserviceinc.com
703-892-8648

LICENSED INSURED

Residential & Commercial
10% Senior Citizen Discount

CARE _ MORE
CLEANING SOLUTIONS

703-862-5904
or

703-780-6749
caremorecleaning.com

CLEANING CLEANING

Concrete Done Right!
• Patios - Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls
• Driveways
• Flagstone
• Pavers

703-339-5773
cdmconstruction.net

CONCRETE CONCRETE

GUTTER CLEANING & REPAIRS
Townhouses $65

Houses $125
Ext. Painting • Power-Washing

LIC 703-323-4671 INS

MR. GUTTER
GUTTER GUTTER

Group Rates Avail.!

703-802-0483

MOWING, TRIMMING,
EDGING, MULCHING

& TRIM HEDGES

PINNACLE SERVICES, INC.
LAWN SERVICE

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

SPRINGFIELD HANDYMAN

��Small Home Repairs 

��Good Rates

��Experienced

703-971-2164

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

ROOFING
SIDING
GUTTERS
WINDOWS
DOORS

www.exteriormedics.com
703-365-2511

Peace of M
ind!

Peace of M
ind!

Peace of M
ind!

Peace of M
ind!

Licensed
Insured

We Accept VISA/MC

703-441-8811

You have tried the rest - NOW CALL THE BEST!!
Proudly serving Northern VA - 46 yrs. exp.

The HANDYMAN
A DIVISION OF NURSE CONSTRUCTION

BATHROOM REMODELING, DRYWALL,
PAINTING, CERAMIC TILE, CARPENTRY,
POWER WASHING & MUCH MORE

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

Rotten Wood, Wind Damage, Trims,
Windows, Doors, Deck, Stairs, Vanity,

Basement Framing, Garbage Disposal,
Painting, Power Wash, Siding Repairs.

Licensed, Bonded, Insured

703-266-1233

M. C. Lynch
Home Improvement

Family Owned & Opererated

R.N. CONTRACTORS, INC.
Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,
Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting

We Accept All Major Credit Cards
Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic
Phone: 703-887-3827  Fax: 703-830-3849

E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

ANTONIO LAWN & LANDSCAPING
Spring Cleanup • Lawn Mowing • Edging

Mulching • Planting • Patios
Expert Trimming & Removal • New Beds Made

Outline/Extend Existing Beds
Repairs • New Installations • & Much More

CALL NOW FOR FREE ESTIMATE
571-201-5561    703-393-1060

703.919.4456
www.ReynoldsLandscapingOnline.com Licensed / Insured

Free Estimates

•No sub-contractors, or day labors.  •15 Years Designing and Installing
•The Owner is physically on your job site.  •On time and Professional.

INSTALLATION SPECIALIST WET BASEMENT / WET YARD
Water Proofing Foundations

Standing Yard Water
French Drains / Swales
Downspout Extensions

Dry River Beds

Paver & Flagstone
Patios / Walkways
Retaining Walls

Stacked Field Stone
Plants / Trees / Shrubs

SOD
Cut FRESH Daily

www.chantillyturffarms.com
703-327-0908

Homeowners & Contractors

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING

•Patios •Walkways
•Retaining Walls

•Drainage Problems
•Landscape Makeovers
Call: 703-912-6886

Free Estimates

J.E.S Services
LANDSCAPE & CONSTRUCTION

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

Specializing in Custom
Stone and Brick Walkways, Patios,

& Small and Large Repairs
Licensed, Insured

• Free estimates • All work guaranteed •
www.motternmasonry.com
Phone 703-496-7491

MOTTERN MASONRY DESIGN

MASONRY MASONRY

GUTTER

PINNACLE SERVICES,

703-802-0483
GROUP RATES

AVAILABLE
FREE EST

•GUTTER CLEANING
•SMALL REPAIRS
•SCREENING
•POWER
WASHING

ANGEL’S
TRASH REMOVAL

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

•Junk & Rubbish •Furn.,
Yard, Construction

 Debris • Mulch &
         Spring Clean Up

AL’S HAULING
Junk & Rubbish

Concrete, furn.,office,
yard, construction debris

Low Rates    NOVA
703-360-4364

703-304-4798 cell

7 DAYS A WEEK

LANDSCAPING

703-863-7465

A&S
LANDSCAPING

Planting • Mulching • Sodding
Patios • Decks • Driveway Sealing,

Asphalt • Retaining Walls
Erosion Control • Drainage Solutions

•Trimming •Leaf & Snow
Removal •Yard Cleaning

•Hauling •Tree Work

ANGEL’S
LAWN MOWING

703-863-1086
703-582-3709

MASONRY

CONCRETE WORK
Licensed • Insured

Driveways • Patios
Exposed Aggregate

Sidewalks • Carports
Pool Decks • Garages

Flagstone • Brick
Stonework

703-204-0733

ALBA CONSTRUCTION INC.

PAINTING

PATRIOT
PAINTING
www.PatriotPainting.net

Wallpaper Removal,
Carpentry,

Power Washing.
Int/Ext Painting

Free Est. • Satisfaction Guar.!
Lic./Ins. Int./Ext.

703-502-7840
Cell

571-283-4883

PAVING

Joseph Sealcoating

Free
Estimates!

703-494-5443

35 Years
Experience!

PAVING
Specialist

ROOFING

Falcon Roofing
Roofing & Siding

(All Types)

Soffit & Fascia Wrapping
New Gutters

Chimney Crowns
Leaks Repaired
No job too small

703-975-2375

TREE SERVICE

ANGEL’S TREE REMOVAL

Angeltreeslandscaping-hauling.com
703-863-1086
703-582-3709

Brush & Yard Debris
 Leaf & Snow Removal

Gutters & Hauling

HAULING

HAULING

26 Antiques
We pay top $ for antique 
furniture and mid-century 

Danish/modern
teak furniture, STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, jewelry 

and costume jewelry,
paintings/art glass/clocks. 

Schefer Antiques @
703-241-0790.

Email:theschefers@cox.net

116 Childcare Avail.

BURKE Childcare avail in my 
home,OFC Lic, FT & PT, days, 

evenings, Back-up care & 
special needs children 

welcome. Large yard for lots of 
fun! 703-569-8056

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

ClassifiedClassified

$849,900 South Run
5 BR, 3.5 BA. Upgraded Professional Chef’s Kitchen,
New Bathrooms, .75 Acre Wooded Lot, Gorgeous,
Must-See. Backs to Parkland, Trails to Burke Lake Park.
7418 South Reach Drive, Fairfax Station, VA 22039.

The Armstrong Riner Team
Top Producers, Award-Winning Realtors

Over $53,000,000 in Volume Sold since 1998
Sarah Frick Armstrong:
703-298-0686
PJ Riner: 703-606-1878
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4 RE for Sale 4 RE for Sale

Do what 
you can, with

what you have,
where you are.

-Theodore
Roosevelt
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JUDY SEMLER
703-503-1885

judys@longandfoster.com
www.JudysHomeTeam.com

Sheila Adams
703-503-1895

BUZZ & COURTNEY
JORDAN
Your Local Father/Daughter Team!

703-503-1866 or 703-503-1835
TheJordanTeam@longandfoster.com
www.TheJordanTeam.com

BARBARA NOWAK
& GERRY STAUDTE
“My Virginia Home Team”
703-473-1803, 703-309-8948

gerry.staudte@longandfoster.com
 www.MyVirginiaHomeTeam.com

Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

Ron & Susan Associates
Ron Kowalski & Susan Borrelli

Make the Right Move
1-888-495-6207

ronandsusanonline.com

Fairfax Station  $759,900
4 bedrooms, 3 1/2 baths. All new kitchen, updated
baths, new deck, new carpet, refinished hardwood
floors. 9 ft ceilings in living room & library. 2 story
foyer. Huge rec room/den, full bath & 2 storage
rooms on lower level. It’s like a brand new home!!

DIANE SUNDT
703-615-4626

TO REGISTER:
Please contact Mary Ann Plonka at 703-503-1898

or maryann.plonka@longandfoster.com

TIME:

7:00-9:00 PM

LOCATION:

Long & Foster’s Northern

Virginia Training Center

3069 Nutley St.

Fairfax, VA 22031

From the Beltway (495), take Rte. 66 West to the
Nutley St. South Exit (exit 62) towards Fairfax.
Go through the intersection of Lee Highway and
Nutley Street. The training center is located in
the Pan Am Shopping Center on the left.

Save A Date To Attend
Long & Foster’s FREE

Real Estate Career Seminar
DATES IN 2011:

June 1

June 29

August 3

David & George
The Attention and Experience You Deserve
703.503.1821 or 703.209.0230

Real Estate Done Right!

Put our Market Share to Work for You!

Burke  $282,000
Updated exceptional 3 BR, 2.5 BA townhome! Like new with
gleaming hardwood floors throughout. Kitchen is totally
updated with adjoining dining area and walkout to patio w/
new fence. Great cul-de-sac location with ample parking spaces.

BETTY & BOB BARTHLE
703-425-4466
OVER 35 YEARS EXPERIENCE
e-mail: betty@bettybarthle.com
website: www.bettybarthle.com

 703-425-8000

# 1 in Virginia

Fairfax
Middleridge

Coming
Soon!

This lovely
Middleridge
colonial is as
beautiful on the
inside as it is on
the outside!  5
large bedrooms,

3.5 baths, hardwood floors, updated kitchen and
baths, brick walk-way and patio, wood stove, vinyl
windows and siding… and a completely finished
lower-level. Cul-de-sac location and backs to
parkland. You’ll love it! Call Diane today!

Fairfax $499,900
Lovely Kings Park beauty featuring 4 BR’s, 2 1/2 Baths, Kitchen
has been redesigned with new Maple kitchen cabinets, & granite
counters, Updated half bath, 1st floor family room, Finished
lower level, New carpeting on main & lower level. This home has
the perfect back yard, come & see!!  Super Location.

Tysons Corner $344,700
Fabulous Tysons Corner location. 2BR, 2BA unit in The Rotonda.
Newly renovated kitchen, fresh paint, and carpet. Community
includes indoor and outdoor pools among many other amenities.

Call Courtney (703) 503-1835.

Alexandria
$335,000

Charm & Location
close to Huntington
Metro! Rarely avail-
able townhouse/
duplex with 1-car
garage has an
expanded and remod-
eled open floorplan
with lots of natural
light. Updated
kitchen. Great loca-
tion for DC commut-
ers. Close to Olde
Towne Alexandria.

Visit my Website at
DianeSundt.LNF.com

Fairfax
Station
$779,000

Stately brick col
on a private tree-
lined .6 acre lot.
This pristine 4
BR, 3.5 BA, 3 fin
lvl home offers
spacious rms.

Special features: many windows let natural light in,
gleaming wood flrs, vaulted & cathederal ceilings,
Skylights, French Doors, updated Gourmet Kit w/
breakfast area, wonder master suite, great w/out
lower level, Screened Porch! Outstanding location!

Clifton
$743,000

This is Clifton!
Wonderfully wel-
coming wrap
around porch,3
Fin lvls w/ 4 BRs,
3.5 BAs. So many
recent upgrades,
including a gor-

geous sunroom addition which opens to brick patio.
Top of line remodeled kitchen and master bath.
W/gleaming hardwoods, the main lvl has open flow-
ing feel perfect for entertaining. So many extra spe-
cial touches; this home sparkles!

Lorton/Laurel
Crest $419,900

Beautiful brick-front
Townhome in sought-
after Laurel Crest!
Great floor plan,
large/open kitchen,
custom paint colors,
and much more! Very
close to transporta-
tion, new schools, &
Ft. Belvoir.

Call Ron
at

1-888-495-6207
for more information.

Fairfax Station $875,000
Custom home on serene 5 acre wooded
lot * Walk to Burke Lake * Impeccable
architectural details throughout *
Fabulous 2009 gourmet eat-in kitchen
* Wood floors * 3 full & 2 half baths *
3 fireplaces * Master w/fireplace &
dressing room * Family room w/wet
bar * Library w/fireplace * Living
room w/fireplace & view of the natural
surroundings * Large patio *
Visit www.KilkennyLane.com

Reba Rahimzadeh
571-332-2731

I know the price of success:
Dedication, Hard Work, and an

unremitting devotion to the
things you want to see happen.

To contact me please call me at
571-332-2731 or visit my website
rebarayrahimzadeh@lnf.com

Fairfax Station $699,000
Ten beautiful acres in the heart of Fairfax Station.
County approved perc for five bedrooms. Perfect for
building your dream home.


